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W hen cancer is diagnosed,
identification of micro
metastases is important

in patients for whom effective ad
juvant systemic therapy is available,
since patients with micrometastases
are more likely to relapse distantly
in spite of local therapy. Although
several malignancies may be suc
cessfully treated in the adjuvant set
ting, breast cancer has become the
paradigm candidatediseasefor this
approach. Evaluation for microme
tastases to the axillary lymph nodes
has been performed in patients with
breast cancer since the advent of
surgical approaches for local treat
ment (1). For decades, full axillary
lymph node dissections were per
formed in an effort to surgically
â€œsterilizeâ€•what was felt to be the
primary regional drainage area. The
objective of this aggressive surgical
approach was to prevent the second
ary escape of malignant cells to dis
tant organs. Subsequent random
ized trials comparing more to less
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aggressive local therapy have dem
onstrated that breast cancer is in
most cases a systemic disease in
which distant metastases occur si
multaneously with those to local/
regional lymph nodes(2-5). These
studies led to the adoption of less
aggressive surgery and to the inves
tigation of adjuvant systemic thera
pies. Nonetheless, sampling of the
axillary lymph nodes to determine
whether metastases were present re
mains a very sensitive indicator of
the metastatic potential of each pa
tient's cancer, and axillary lymph
node status has been recognized as
one of the most important prognos
tic factors in patients with newly
diagnosed primary breast carci
noma (6). Retrospective studies
have suggested that patients with
pathologically negative axillary
lymph nodes have a recurrence rate
of only 20%â€”40%over a 10-yr
period (6â€”10),while those with one
to three involved axillary lymph
nodes have a recurrence rate of al
most twice that (6). Moreover, of
patients with 10 or more positive
nodes, less than 20%â€”30%remain
relapse-free after only five years of
follow-up (6).

Most early trials of adjuvant sys
temic therapy focused on newly di
agnosed breast cancer in patients
with relatively poor prognoses, par
ticularly those with positive axillary
nodes. The successes of these early
trials have now been well docu
mented (11), although not all pa
tients with positive lymph nodes
benefit from adjuvant systemic ther
apy. In this regard, combination
chemotherapy is indicated for pre
menopausal node-positive women,
while antiestrogen therapy (tamoxi
fen) is appropriate adjuvant therapy
for postmenopausal node-positive
women with estrogen receptor pos
itive tumors (11). The benefit of
adjuvant systemic therapy in node
negative patients remains contro
versial (12â€”14). Four recently
published studies in which node
negativepatientswererandomly as
signed to some form of chemo- or
hormonal therapy or to observation
only have demonstrated two rather
surprisingfindings(15â€”18):

1. Node-negative patients in
these trials (treated or not) had
a worse prognosis than ex
pected from historical reviews.
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2. The use of adjuvant systemic
therapy improved the disease
free survival compared to ob
servation only.

Do these data imply that evalua
tion of axillary lymph nodes is no
longer clinically indicated? On the
one extreme, few if any clinicians
will arguethat removal ofthe entire
axillarycontentsprovidesany sub
stantial long-term clinical benefit,
particularlysincefull axillarynodal
dissectionsfrequently result in sub
stantial morbidity, including lym
phostasis,arm edema,and subse
quent infections of the ipsilateral
extremity (1 9). On the other hand,
it is premature to suggest that adju
vant systemic therapy is indicated
for all patients, regardless of their
prognosticcategory,andthat there
fore we should abandon all axillary
lymph node samplings. While the
results ofthe four recently published
node-negative adjuvant trials are en
couraging, many authors consider
such therapy to remain investiga
tional,since(a) over50% of node
negative patients will never suffer a
relapse of their cancer and (b) no
overall survival benefit has yet been
demonstrated (20). Importantly,
those breast cancer patients treated
with local therapy who are not des
tinedto relapsecannotbenefitfrom
systemictherapybut will sufferthe
short and potential long-term tox
icities related to treatment. Unfor
tunately, other prognosticfactors
are not as reliable as axillary lymph
node status. Therefore, without
knowledgeof whetherthe axillary
lymph nodescontain micrometas
tases, we do not currently have the
ability to satisfactorily identify those
patientswho are more likely to re
lapse and would, therefore, be better
candidates for adjuvant systemic
therapy. While the recently closed
node-negativetrials continue to ma
ture and while we continue to in
vestigate the optimal form of ther
apy in ongoing trials, the informa
tion gained from knowledge of the
axillary nodal status still has direct
clinicalapplication.

Axillary lymph node sampling is
associated with less morbidity than
full axillary dissection, but still re
quiresan incisionseparatefromthe
primarysurgicalprocedure,adding
to the morbidityand costof treat
ment of primary breast cancer.
Therefore, a noninvasive technique
to evaluateaxillary lymph nodes
might be safer and more economi
cal. In this regard, severalauthors
have investigated the use of radio
labeledmicrocolloidsinjectedintra
dermally into the hand or chest wall
in order to nonspecifically evaluate
the draining axillary lymph nodes
(21-23). Although quite safe, the

sensitivity and specificity of radi
ocolloid axillary lymphoscintigra
phy, compared to surgical axillary
evaluation, are -@@60%â€”75%and
65%â€”90%, respectively (21â€”23). In

general, the performance character
istics of this technique have not
been sufficiently satisfactory to
permit its use in general clinical
practice.

In order to more specifically iden
tify nodal micrometastasis, radiola

beled monoclonal antibodies that
reactwithcancer-associatedcellsur
face antigens have been used as scm
tigraphic agents. Imaging after intra
venous injection of radiolabeled
monoclonal antibodies has been un
satisfactory, due to the poor phar
macologic distribution of these
macromolecules (24). In order to
more efficiently deliver radiolabeled
antibody to its target, investigators
have studied regional injections for
scintigraphic purposes,and studies
in animal models have demon
strated that this approach can suc
cessfully identify lymph node me
tastases (25â€”30). Preliminary clini
cal trials have suggested that

immunolymphoscintigraphy with
antibodies against antigens ex
pressed by lymphomas, melanomas,
and certain carcinomas can be per
formed safely (31â€”34).Three stud
ies have been published regarding
the use of monoclonal antibodies
for immunolymphoscintigraphy in
breast cancer patients (35â€”37).Un

fortunately,whilethesestudiessug
gest that immunolymphoscintigra
phy may be more accurate than
clinical evaluation, which is noto
riouslypoor(38), thesensitivityand
specificity still remains less than that
obtained with surgical axillary nodal
sampling.

In this issue of the Journal, Wahl
and colleagues (39) report the use
ofPET imaging after administration
of a fluorine-18 derivative of 2-
deoxy-2-fluoro-D-glucose (FDG) to
identify human ovarian cancer
xenografts in nude mice. Theoreti
cally, the abnormal metabolic path
ways ofglucose in tumor cells result
in accumulationof 2-deoxyglucose.
Higher levels of 2-deoxyglucose in
tumors can be exploited with the
use ofexogenously administered ra
diolabeled derivatives of this com
pound. In this study, intravenously
administeredradiolabeledFDG ac
cumulatedat increasedlevels in
xenografts than in normal lymph
nodes. Likewise, mice containing
murine B-cell lymphomas also
manifested substantially higher
lymphnodeto bloodratiosfollow
ing injection. However, subcuta
neous injection of radiolabeled
FDG resulted in increased uptake in
normal lymph nodes, suggesting
that lymphoscintigraphy with this
agent may result in nonspecific,
false-positive images. While the use
of thisagent,and PET scanningin
general,is intriguing, thesedatasug
gestthat a greatdealmorepreclini
cal work is required before this
method will be clinically useful.

In summary, determination of
axillary lymph node status should
still be considered a routine part of
the evaluation of patients with
newlydiagnosedprimarybreastma
lignancies. At the current time, this
is most efficientlyand effectively
performed by surgical axillary sam
pling. While noninvasivelympho
scintigraphy, either with nonspecific
radiocolloids, radiolabeled antibod
ies, or metabolites such as FDG,
offers promise, these methods
should be consideredinvestiga
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tional, and their clinicalutility has
yet to be established.

Daniel F Hayes

Dana Farber Cancer Institute
Harvard Medical School

Boston, Massachusetts
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ITEM 1: Approach to the Patient with Vertebral

Compression Fracture
ANSWERS:A: 1@B: F; C: F; D: F
Osteoporosisisa diseaseassociatedwithlowbonemass
that results in fractures with minimal trauma. Fractures
lead to substantial morbidity and, in the case of hip
fractures,to mortality(chiefly secondaryto pulmonary
embolism). Although any part ofthe skeleton mayfracture,
the spine, hip, and radius are the most frequent sites.

Vertebral or crush fractures are the most frequently
recognized initial presenting features of involutional
osteoporosis. The patient characteristically is a woman
of5Oâ€”65years ofage who develops acute back pain with
minimal trauma while performing a routine activity. The
radiographic examination may reveal signs of bone loss
andcompressionfractures,whichusuallyarefoundinthe
lower thoracic spine or upper lumbar spine. Asymptomatic
compression fractures arefrequent. These are recognized
on spine radiographsobtained for other reasons.This
observation suggests that a compression fracture seen
radiographicallyin a patient with backachecannot be
assumedto be the causeof the pain.

Osteoporosisisthe mostlikelydiagnosisinthispatient.
However,other metabolic bone diseases for which specific
treatment is available, as well as skeletal metastasis and
multiple myeloma, may show a similar picture on the
radiographs. Hence, the diagnosis of involutional
osteoporosis should not be considered confirmed at this
point.

The age of a vertebral crush fracture cannot be
estimatedreliablyfromitsappearanceonthe radiograph,
and the back pain maybe due to unrelatedcauseseven
in the presence of a compression fracture. Without typical
history (e.g., sudden onset of back pain associated with
lifting) or typical resultson examination(local tenderness),
and especIally if a historyof remotetrauma also exists,
it may become necessary to establish the age of the
compression fracture and to obtain additional support for
the diagnosis oflow bone mass as the cause ofthe crush
fracture.Often this can be answeredby comparisonof
radiographstakenat differenttimes.Additionally,bone
scintigraphy may be helpful as it generally will showfocally
increased uptake in cases of recent compression fracture,
whereas, older compression fractures (over 18â€”24months
of age) showonlyslightlyincreasedor normaluptakeof
tracer. The use of bone scintigraphy in dating spinal
compressionfractureshas been evaluatedby Matin.

A bonemineralmeasurementis indicatedoccasionally
in this clinical setting to document the presence of low
bone mass. When used for this purpose, however, the
results of bone mineral measurements have to be
interpreted with care, because there is a significant
(40%â€”60%)overlap between bone mineral results in age
and sex-matched normal controls without fracture and
patients with osteoporotic fractures. A value within the 5th
through 50th percentile range ofthe normal population,

therefore, does not exclude osteoporosis. Osteoporosis
becomes less likely when the value is above the 75th
percentile. Because low bone mass (below the 5th
percentile)isonlyfoundinabouthalfofthe patientswith
osteoporotic crush fractures, the test is not routinely
necessaryin the diagnosticworkupat this pointbutmay
be helpfullater,when treatmentis started,to serveas a
baseline for monitoring treatment effect.

Whenever the diagnosis of involutional osteoporosis is
considered, other causes of low bone mass should be
consideredand excluded.Thoughthe evaluationneed
notbe extensive,Cushing'ssyndrome,hyperthyroidism,
and hyperparathyroidismas well as osteomalacia, multiple
myeloma, and skeletal metastasis should be excluded by
conventionallaboratorytesting.

Bonebiopsyand bonemineralmeasurementsare not
routinely necessaryfor diagnosis of involutional osteopor
osis,butmayplayan importantrolewhenothermetabolic
bone diseases are suspected. A measurement of serum
calcium and phosphate(hyperparathyroidism),serum
protein electrophoresis, and complete blood count
(multiple myeloma) should be included in the initial
laboratory evaluation of this patient. Additional
radiographs,scintigraphy,CT,or MRImaybe necessary
to evaluate for focal osseous lesions when multiple
myeloma or metastatic disease are suspected.
Accordingly,estrogentreatmentforpresumedinvolutional
osteoporosisshould not be instituted based on the
radiographic findings alone, but should await further
diagnosticevaluation.

Obtaininga historyof risk factorsfor low bone mass
shouldbe the nextstepin the evaluationof this patient.
Published risk factors for bone loss are numerous,
although their importance is often not well established.
The risk of fracture associated with low bone mass
increaseswith the numberof risk factorspresent.The
major risk factors that should be determined from the
patient's history are discussed in the Syllabus.
Rfr.nc.
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ITEM 2: Bone Mineral Measurements

ANSWERS: A: 1@B: F; C: 1 D: 7 E: F
The ratesof bone loss in the axial and appendicular skel
eton differ.This is in part explained bythe different propor
tions of trabecular and cortical bone at these sites.
Trabecular bone loss is generally earlier and more rapid.
An understanding of these differences is also important
when the effect of treatment is being measured. It is
preferable,therefore,that measurementsat the site of
interest (e.g., the spine, for osteoporosis) are made for
bone mineral assessment in the management of the
individualpatient.

Bone mineral measurementsassess bone mass but
(continuedonpage1896)
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